GHAZI RAYAN MD

PUBLICATIONS OF SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES


11. Rayan, G.M.: Cleft Hand Associated with Congenital Absence of Pectoral Muscles and Deaf


98. Rayan, GM, Young B: Ligament Reconstruction arthroplasty for trapeziometacarpal arthrosis. JHS,


Rayan G. Amniotic Constriction Band Letter JHS 1110, 2002


143. Rayan G. Dupuytren’s Disease Vs Non-Dupuytren’s Contracture, Commentary. JHS 31A 2005.

144. Rayan G Moore J Non-Dupuytren’s Disease of the Palmar Fascia JHS B 2005


146. Rayan G Rayan B Microsurgery training card: a practical, economic tool for basic techniques. J Reconstr Microsurg. 2006 May;22(4):273-5;


149. Rayan G Ectopin DD a commentary JHS A 2007

150. Ebert Rayan JHS B Screw entrapment

151. Jaibaji M, Rayan GM, Chung KW.
   Functional anatomy of the thumb sagittal band.

152. Orozco JR, Rayan GM.


154. Lopez R Rayan G Monlux R Hand injuries during hand surgery JHS B 2008


**BOOKS EDITED**


6. Rayan G Chung K Master Skills Soft tissue Reconstruction of the Upper extremity ASSH 2009
BOOK CHAPTERS AUTHORED


11. Ruffin R, Rayan GM “Treatment of Trapeziometacarpal Arthritis with Silastic and Metabolic


20. Rayan G. Dupuytren’s Disease in Trumble and Rayan Book Principles of hand Surgery and Therapy 2009


23. Rayan G. First Dorsal Metacarpal artery Flap in Rayan and Chung Master skills. Flap
Reconstruction of the Upper Extremity 2009


OTHER SCIENTIFIC ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Author of teaching videotapes: 9
Book Reviews: 31
Member of Surgical Societies: 25
Served as committee member: 61
Served as Task Force member: 12
Seminars chaired and organized: 33
Scientific session moderator: 24
Grants received: 6
Domestic, national and international presentations: 240 (181 + 59 with Fellows and Residents)
Visiting Professor Lectureships: 11
Honors and awards: 13
Teaching:
  • Weekly: preoperative planning conferences for fellows and residents
  • Biweekly: HSU reading sessions for fellows and residents
  • Monthly: lectures, journal clubs, conferences to residents and fellows
  • Biannual: workshops cadaver microsurgery, tendon repair, fracture fixation
  • Yearly: Anatomy lectures and anatomy dissections to Medical students
• Local and regional conferences to family physicians, ER physicians, therapists